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;'Mr. Thoma. Parker, president of
the Monaghaa.MUls. la to .deliver:
lecture ' Craven Memorial Hall,
Trinity College. 6n Benefactor's Day,
October Srd. Mr. "Parker's subject will
be: 'The South Carolina Cotton Mill
Village." There is nOJrtians in lh&

South more able to
i

handlevtfcat par-- ,
ticular subject Mr. Parker is a rec-

ognized leader In cotton millwelfare
work and has lone a great deal; in
that-dlrectlo- n. .The;Chrdnicli,s 1 an-- r
tiolpatlng from himla lecture that will
be worth a run through the newspa
pers. "v' v;, : ' ': '"i

Al
f - Him

The Wilmington-Charlott- e highway
ore properly known as the DeCkf

ery road is going to be bijiilt fylr.

8kelding secretary of the ; asscia.
tloni announcesMn The Wilmington
Dispatch, that the , journey of the
pathflndins; cars to locate , the Tout

fer the highway will be madff within
a few days," possibly as early as the
middle of next week "This announce-

ment," says The Dispatch, "will be
reeclved with distinct interest toy the
people of every coufrty between Wil-

mington and Charlotte. The trip will
mark the first real step in the location
of the proposed Improved roadway'
between the two largest cities in

.1

2L

Cotton Sed .; 31ay FciuU ' & Dol

Monroe Enaulrer, ' - .
:;Thy-ar- Just:. "monkeying"5 with cot-
ton seed' nowi'. We - laugh .When we think
of, how our laddies dumped cotton seed in

cotton seed ridiculous: but in a few years
from now,, when ' youJ, who read these lin es
and ' he wbb writes ' them' f tinted out
a, one ofl th oldest Inbab'tjii "t w w.ll
tlk cf the time when' cotton e'i brought
,th lov? price of 5 Centf a !uVul.

rot long from POW,jha cotton farmer
can get a good big price to allow some
one to haul hU' setl away, bring back
every pound of hulls and meal these seed
iu ke will, be paid a good' bir price, wa
say, for the privilege of extracting the
oil from'' the seed. " ' 't
- A. few years ago tlie ""Western ' grain
grower had a . dream of "dqllar wheat"
The Southerjf cotton farmer is sitting up
and looking for the day of 'dollar cotton
seed." It is coming.

'

Bungling Attempt at Hotel Rabbory.
Salisbury .Pofti,

One of the most unique attempts al
robbery and which places the thief in a

5 " - Wad II-- Harris. Editor.

H- -' 6atcrtptlu Price By MalL

!T'ATlTiK! STRTCTtY CASH IN
ADVAXCXL

)aa Tear , . ,

. .75

. .25.'On Monti.
The Evmlng Chronicle Is served to

tne home by our carriers for 0 cents
f wek- -

TETiKPnONES- -

Clty Editor..
JCdltorial Boom.. z"
Buflineia Office ; 7ts

"The Erenlng CIronlce is on sale
It in the principal hotels, newstandff
and newsdealers throughout. te
TTnlted States. Ask for it when yon
are craTcllng."

Entered as second -- class matter at
the postofflce at Charlotte. N. G.

Office. 32 S. Tryon Rt-- . CTiarlotte. N- - C.
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THE NIGHT INSTITUTE,
The night institute work inaugurat-

ed by the Charlotte Young Men s
Association, is enlarging its

scope and extending its Held of use- -

fulness This school last session had
65 students. It expects to have one
v' nr more during the c'ominS

ession. It will be seen by a news
report, that this Institute has a corps

of able teachers for the various
branches of Instruction. The work of

this Institute oannot be too highlyi

commended. It is one of the most
useful branches of the association
work, and what better, the oppor-

tunities afforded by It seem to be
appreciated by aspiring young men.
The Chronicle Is glad to make note
of the promising prospects of this in-

stitute "and" to the management of it
is duo-th- e congratulations of the com-

munity.

THE SULTAN AND WASIT.
Washington Is having a good deal

class of his own, occurred yesterday after fuiation of the district within a ra-no- on

at the Empire Hotel. The man who dlus of forty miles is two and a quar--

It is necessary to the proper "Wotk-fn- g

of the Stale maefiitoet'f 't'hajL'. 'A

succe&sor. to the late Dr. 'DlxoB, State,
t Auditor be appointed at once, and
that, arrangements havJaiready been
mad6 for supplying the vacancy, is to
th credit ot the State administration..,
;rhe Democratic executive cbmmitee
la tQ m&et Friday t0 name A candidate
to be vote, on in November, and the
mn gQ seyected ,be at 0nce ap- -
polnted by Qovernor Kitchin to fill
the vacancyi a proceeding Which wUl
b altogether croper.

'

At Big Lick, Stanly county. Satur-
day. Congressman Cowles and Solici- -
t0f Haramer conrded'in debate, and it
was pretty much like the story of the
tWQ 8nakeS HWail0wing each other.
The Concord Tribune says, in effect,
that Hammer didn't leave so much as
a fragment of Cowles, while The
Greensboro News says Hammer got a
genteel walloping. No on who fails
to read both sides will be able to get
the full measure of entertainment out
f tn Drvsent DOliticai --.mnan i

North Carolina.

With Gaynor as a prospective can-
didate for Governor, the New York
Democrats had the finest sort of. a
chance. His final refusal to become
a candiaate was a matter of isat- - ,

M r

pointment. However, the New York
Democrats still have an excellent op- - J

portunity the best in years-an- d if ,

they exercise the cause nf xirfsrirm
and get together on a strong man, they .,

will bA -- b1a ,rt f,0 e
wlii De lon t!me before order is
restored iif the New York Republican
camp.

There is no doubt about the fiaqt
that In New York, the colonel is
strictly IT.

PERSONAL, AND OTHERWISE.

Not only Is there a yearly increase inthe number of the insane ln Xew York
State, but also an increase In excess of
the growth of the population. On Octo-- I

nCT-- . mere were 30,507 patients in1...the various
.

hospitals for the insane and
sanitariums in Xew York, mn a

1111 t?U3 Uit
1,414 over the previous year.

ueus or me west that have.
iurnished such wonderful specimens of el--

SHOVING SOUTH'S
fjGRVT RESQURiGES

A Distinct fbature of "the TNationalJjand ana -- Irrigation . Exposition, atPittsburg Will be a Show ot . the
-- 4 South's Resources m Adtantages
r Offered to Borne-Seeke- rs Exhibit

la Put on by Southern Railway
- Company.

PITTSBURO. Pa., Sept,"28.-T- he

agricultural resources of the South
1 and the many advantager which that

section offers to the homeseeker .are
going to be made a distinct feature of

.'National Land and irrfgaW Ex--
, Position, popu.arly known as Pitts
burgs Big JLand Show," to be held In
Pittsburg at Duquesne Garden. Octo
oer 17 to 29. through the exhibit
Which the Southern Railway Company
has arranged t6 make through its
land and Industrial department.

This exposition is backed by two of
Pittsburg's dally papers and will be
the most comprehensive show of its
kind ever held. The vback to thevsoil!
movement has taken deep root In the
densely populated district around
Pittsburg where farmers are being
driven out of their fields by the en-

croachments of factories, mines and
oil wel'S. In, the' city of PJttsburir
there are 566,000 souls while the pop- -

....... The sho whasv 4, a. been ex
tensively advertised in the Pittsburg
district and throughout the surround-
ing territory. Railroads have given
rates that are sure to aid in attracting
thousands to the. show.

The land and Industrial department
of the Southern is equiped to make

j a comprehensive exhibit showing the
j oportunities that await the settler
, alon lt3 , h Southeast an(J
i

juana ana industrial Agent M. V
Richards will make the very best pos-
sible display, feeling that through the
Pittsburg show he will reach just the
people whom the South wishes to at-
tract.

In addition to the exhibit by the
Southern Railway the Pittsburg show
which has its offices ln "

? Keystone
building, Pittsburg, is endeavoring to
secure a number of exhibits from
chambers of commerce, boards of
trade and other organizations ln the
South, interested in the development
of that section.

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF PELLAGG-R- A

Mrs. W. S. A. Gray Dies After an Ill-
ness of Two Months of Pellagra-- .
Leaves Her Husband and Children
Surviving Her, a Son and Daugh-
ter.
WADESBORO, Sept 28. Mrs. W.

A. Gray died yesterday after an 11- 1-

nSs ot about two months, from pella- -
gra. She is survived by her husband

twn llrtr.n no o -
ntl,p, a j-- ,, tk- -" " .uiii.i !H V

ices were conducted by her pastor.
Rev. J. H. West, and the interment
wag at the Gray burying ground at J.0
o'clogk this morning.

Mrs. Gray was a daughter of Mr.
Sam Luther, of Lilesville township,
and was about 30 years of age. She
was a consistent member ofthe Meth-
odist church and a kind-heart- ed wo- -
man Thnc ,.Vi r - h- -. V. .

ww3 UV IT iVVQU
ior nr womaniy virtues and sweet
disposition. She was devoted to her
home and the husband and children,
have the tenderest sympathy of many
firends.

Edison's Xatest Comedy
Drama

Theato No. .1
to-da- y.

of quiet enjoyment out of the visit j mlngton representatives. It is expect-- f
the Sultan of Sulu. He calls the j ed that the return trip from Char-hea- d

of this country "Governor" Taft lotte to Wilmington will be featured
and says that New York "is the tall- - with the addition of several Charlotte
est town on earth." At the hotel automobillsts, who will wish to join
where he Is being entertained the chef j the path-findin- g cars on their first
tried the Sultan on "Southern griddle' round trip over the proposed route."
cakes and maple syrup" and he was j This Is going , to be a path-findi- ng

bo well pleased with the combination j trip worth while. The Wilmington
that he expects to take back home a pioneers in thigqigreat highway move-coo- k

who knows how to fix it up. He j ment will recefve the right eort of
thinks it. will keep his wives ln a good j a welcome in Charlotte. Of course.

gantic animals of former ages, such as, and& Trust Co., the papers were passedfor instance, the diplodocus, replicas ofte-di- r. The lot has a frontage on Church

.J.

. ,c?.ny; Incident ftcls

t , '.The Newspapers'bf.the

PROJECT NLIRS 66IlLE,Ti6x.
Inland "Waterway from eactfort to

: Pamlico Sound to be Opened v k
Wilmington Star. - : T

Information received at tire OfSee: of the
United . States engineer in tbis .city is to
the ."effect that , at the present rate 'of
progress, - the - Inland 'waterway project
from Beaufort to Pamlico Sound will be
completed about November. 15th at whlch
time the canal will be formally opened.
CiUseris of Carteret county are planning
a big celebration on the date. of t.e Pn-in-g

of the canal and it will be a great oc--
casloa for the people of that ectioft.- - ji

The distance from Beaufort ha-bs- r to
Pamlico Sound 1 about 18 miles and all
but about 4,000 feet of the canal nits been

i pompieiea.' two dreages are now jvury

feet. One Js on the Adams' creek,;et.d of
and tbe other on the Core creek end, go-
ing toward-eac- h other Just as rapl tly a
possible," and if the present flna progress"
keeps up the two will meet aboat tj.e lfth
of November. The exict date upon whici

I the waters will be connected cannot b
toio yet,' ror uniorseen delays maybe

on the work.
The' canal that will connect the two wa-

ters 1s 125 feet In width and at Wyh t de
will have a depth of 12 feet and a depth
of 10 feet at mean low water sufficient
to float a good-size- d vessel--an- answer
all the purposes for which tha blJ ditch
Is being dug.

Uapt. Earl I. Brown, United Stitn en-
gineer in charge of this district and his
secretary, Mr. H. H. Ford, ahd probably
others from the Wilmington office, will
be present when the two dredges and the
canal is declared completed.

Another Railroad for FayettevUle,
The Observer.

It seems to be a pretty well settled fact
that Fayettevllle is to have another rail- -

n 4-- u4., aa y a i. auuicu. loia UfW rvftu
is to be built by Mr. John P. McNair and
others, from Fayettevllle) to connect with
Mr- - McNair's road from Wagram to
Joh.s statIon ,vla Laurinburg. at Wag--
ram. Wagram is about 30 Nmiles from
Fayetteville. Mr. McNair has recently
been going carefully over several propos- -
ed routes but has not yet definitely decld 1

ed which he will adopt, or whether he will
go by Raeford.

Hence the Dow Price' of WooL
Monroe Enquirer.

Esq. J. C- - Laney ,of the Buford town-
ship, had a lot of woof, good wool, on the
market here last Mnniliv. T? cot nnltr 9ft

cents apound for that wool. What's the j

matter wit the price of wool? Well, it's
just because they are making all wool"
cloth out of cotton. They are making
ilk at lAfLet HMifT wtiloVi mnnM fnnl o

silk worm and a silk wearer, too, out of
cotton.

Sale of Concord Property.
M Jr A rl 1 r Or I 10 Fl

The property on Church street for
nnanv T aa o ..i,rtl4 V. . . ..A X XTf

c. Boyd, as a buggy and wood-worki- ng

.nn h.. . r. ,. riw.- - n.ni.
'

sirei tu im xeei ana pari oi it is jeec ;
i im.. J I j I

SOUTH CAROLINA NfVS
More Cream Wanted for the Creamery.
Yorkville EnQUirer.

If there is one thing The: Enquirer would
like to see more than another-Ju- st now.
It would be for every farmer living within
half or a dozen miles of Yorkville to buy
some extra cows with a view to helping
to Insure the soccess of the ecLablls-im- f nt

4 . J J . i .

in which we a-- e especially
cou'nTrTthaVVouW folfoTtCTnUUn!
feeding of enough cows to keep It In op- -
era tion fivery farmer wh-- . helps to pro-
vide milk for the creamery, will at the
same time help himself, If not directly,
then certainly indirectly. If later on he
finds that he does not care to continue the
milk business, he can dispose of his cows
iwithout much loss very probably .with-
out any loss at all. But the main thing la
to provide cows and to make arrange-
ments for feeding them to the best eco-
nomic advantage.

Possums Not Protected.
Yorkville Enquirer.

There Is an Impression .Over the county
that there Is a closed eeafeon for o'possum
and The Enquirer has been asked to state
the limits. In compliance with the request
referred to, w will state that the o'pos-
sum is not protected, pya closed season,
the Legislature not yet having been
brought'to regard this animal as belong
lng to the game class.

"Bird in the Hand."
Edgefield Advertiser.

Senator Smith, who woahla spurs fight-
ing . for the cotton farmers,, advises farm-
ers not to rush their cotton tp market.
The yield will be comparatively small,
and In his opinion the staple should bring
90 cents per poind, WhJW the outlook
points "to a better price 'later In the sea-
son, the farmer' who owes jtnoney cannot
"afford to hold green cotton as long as
the price remains where it Is now.

y Found Peculla? Snake.
Greer News-Leade- r,

Mr. Benjamin Wood, a prosperous farm-
er, living five miles south of Greer, found
a peculiar sort of snake on his place Sat-
urday. While pulling fodder his dog dis-

covered .the reptile and after a battle
which lasted a few minutes the dog was
victorious. The snake's head was pointed

body was aliok .as tkough painted a glas- -
sy brown, and varnished, Its tall . was
sharp sad looked as though the last thsea
Inches had been trimmed to a point with
a knife, '

Fanlt With Control,
Green weed Index.

The esteemed Bamberg Herald is a bit
haity in its onslaught on the primary sys-
tem. As a system it is an admirable
thing, tn theory, In actual working, it
sometimes plays tna mischief with favor-
ite "candidates jf but this is not the faujt
ofithe system. Tho fault lies la the ad-
ministration thereof aid in the- - letting
alone of certain patent defects in the sys-
tem which should be rtrfnedied. Jn palm
nd phildsaphical moods the esteemed Her-

ald will not be against the primary. It
must have been ; stampeded by the 'pain
and disgust of certain events of reeent oc-
currence, but something tht cannot now"
be helped. -

Edison'sv Latest Comedy
?( v Iram&,

v

Theato No. lv

Standing or the CandWa, I
lnlAkoweod W

7 Morrow Xlrfit and ftftU)be Lively Ones.
Miss Jessie Evans mateuir,'

load in the Lakewood Popular; ,
test. The total of her Vote ttit

--

been cast Is 71 ahead f
aaary Koch. Onof thelarge numberof couJ;?

are celnc im ever, theTixl standing of the candidatelot be determined. Sev
coupons are hir. B " "----- el J n vcast to-nig- ht and to-m- orr

contest will close tomorrowVvand nn-vr.t.- c

mcrrcw night. The final
be made to-morr- ow "morning Anpre will be awarded Frida,
the closing pight of the season r2S

"c night. To-n-u- m

ulght promises to h o i ..
also for the friends of the
Cir.uidates will be out In fun

The standing of the candidates tr
"'"n " us lUllOWg;

Mi?s Jessie Evans ....
Miss Mary Roch

26i

UlMiss Leila Pace
1:1Miss Josephine Worrili HiMIrs Jessie McKamey
:iMiss Annie McKane
SiMiss Eunice Hudson :Mlsr Lucille Henderson 31Miss Lula Hall

Miss Minnie Long
21

Mis8 Frances Alexander 13Miss Miriam Gryder IIThe vote as It stands
morning will be published in to--morrow afternoon's Chronicle.

A MODERN VERSIOX
New York Time.;.
Jack Spratt could est no fat.rus wrte could eat her 1L
She had a bird's wing on her hat.And Jack He had the MIL

Automobile Tire Repairing

That Is KIght OUR WAY. BestMaterial. Work Guranteed.

DIXIE RUBBER CO.,
Greensboro, X. c.

II SAs much difference

between dictating the
old-cfashioai-

ed way and

using the

i-ta-

ohone

as between climbing

the stairs and taking

the elevator.

Iet ui show you.

Pound & Moore Co.

Commercial Stationers and
OfBee Outfitter.

SOS Scrwtb Tryon St.
mone Sf car 49.

INV-SSTI(?ATIO-

Civil. Criminal and Commercial
cases handled with secrecy and dis-
patch. Correspondence Invited.
BRANCH'S DETECTIVE AGUVCT,
First National Bank Building. Cha-

rlotte.' X. O. Ptiooe 5181.

I Wish to Announce
to my customers and friends that I
am now ln business at 39 N. College
street. Instead of 2S X. College street.
Respectfully, J. R. Hemphill, the
tailor. Cleaning, pressing and dyeing.
Telephone 145.

Don't Complain
with your back or weak kidneys,
learn the way; to Eagles' drug store,
and ask for a-bo-

x of Foley' Kidney
Pills. Immediate, relief, perm-ine- nt

cure. We solicit your prescription
trade. Prescriptions called lor and
delivered . promptly.

k J. I. EAGLES, Druggist,
phone 37, 33 S. College

Stenographers Wanted.
I want thex or four competent

stenographers ; for Immediate work.
Call at once. have moved my f;
flee from 1211. Realty Building to 12

" . ""'pf'fy
MRS. S. WITirCRSPOON STJ-J-KE-

RS

Conr. Reporter and ynhUo StenojT"
; pher., 'r.V -

A GREAT SMOKE
Th vfl a. - This la what , yen ES.7

when . you have smoked one of JDJ

Cigars. They taste different. Latest
Magaxlnes and t penodicaia.

CLYDE WAtfiH CIQAH SIASV.
' ; . (Selwyn Hotel).

- THE .GEM :

Hotel and ' Cafe-- i Pp-to-da- U teJJ
room' seating tOO persons. 1

k..-,- t. ..nrwitt-la- .l In Sonth. COO

veniently located - on i South Trro

humor. In the Sultan's suite is a .

gentleman named TVasit, who is sup- - j

posed to be a distant relation of Ab- -

dul Asiz- - They say Wasit is it when i

It comes to sitting in a poker, but it
Is quite likely that some of the conceit
will be taken out of him before he is
Very long ln Washington.

THE INLAND WjTER-WA- Y.

' It is gratifying to note the progress
that has been made on the'inland wa
ter-wa- y and the statement that it is
soon to be opened for traffic between
Beaufort and Pamlico Sound, Is par- -

tlcularly agreeable. Some of the de- -

tails of the work accomplished? are
riven elspwher. Tt Is pmprtpd that

the citizens of Carteret wfl, celebrate
the opening of the canal on November J

5th. This is tobe one of the links
ln the great water-wa- y eventually to
be opened along the North Carolina
coast, making an Inland roadway for ,

Ships that will-avo- id the dangers of

North Carolina. Mr. Sk eldihg stated
to a Dispatch man to-d- ay that all the
counties have submitted the proposed
routes which , the highways will tra- -

verse. These counties will have scout
cars at their borders to guide the,
pathfinders through tbe different dl- -

visions. Mr. Skeldlng stated also that
there will possioiy De as many a
three cars in tne patnnnaing party. .

Going further into details. The Dls- -
A .A i Ml t 11 T J Apaicn says me siari wm oe mau

from this city, possibly as early as next
Wednesday or Thursday. The loca- -

i tion of the different roads has already ;

been made clear and maps will be fur- -

nished the pathfinders. No trouble at ,

all is anticipated in making the trip
to Charlotte. The best route,;

j through the different counties have
already been outlined for the benefit
of those who will make the really
epoch-markin- g trip in the campaign j

lu 8t,lc"u,u s"Wu,
across the southern edge of North
v aroiina, coniieciing me ity uy titJ
Sea with the Queen City of the west-
ern section of ( the State. Several en-

thusiastic Wilmington autolstg have
already signified their intention to
participate in the path-flndn- g trip- -

Of course. Secretary Skeldlng will be )

one of the pioneer party to cover the
proposed route between the two cities i

lan, Jr., will be another member, as
.

'will Mr. A. B. 'Council, of this city.
At Lake Waccamaw the party will be !

joined by Messrs. . B- - Gault and J. P. t
... ... . ... !

council, anu possio.y otners, wno wm j

complete the journey with the "WH- -

Ot TJf.V nchom h .
-- vv.4v--0 iiij n in vACl. IQU

to pick up Colonel Dockery, editor of
The iost, the father of the project.
and bring him along. -

A PROJECTED SQUEEZE.
The New York bankers are boasting

that they have plenty of money to
take care of the Southern cotton crop,
withqut being required to call on the
aid of foreign capital. There is no,
doubt about the fact that they have
the money and there is no doubt
about the further fact that they have
planned to make big profits on it by
requiring stiff rates for its loan to the
Southern banks. It is probable that
th- - will tint fin1 this en. h nn pr
proposition, for the Southern bankers
have some money of their own. in ad--
dition to resources outside of New
York. In the course of an article on
the attitude of the New York bankers,
The Journal of Commerce says that
"according to Information received

to allow themselves to be squeezed by
the cotton crop. Thev have, it is un- -
derstood. already enlisted the support
of French capitalists- - and under these
circumstances the Sbithern banks !

will not be under the complete" dom
ination of New York financiers.' Pri- -
vate advices reeclved here by cotton
men state that the local bankers do
not propose to stand for being squeez-
ed by the Eastern institutions. Should
the New York banks -- demand high
rates of interest funds will 'probably
be forthcoming from other sources."
The Southern bankers will be, no
doubt, able to . command the situa-
tion. . . i

Colonel Bryan is still chafing under
the appropriation of his policies by
Colonel Roosevelt. The "New Na- -
tionalism" advocated by Roosevelt,
was Incorporated in the Democratic
Platform in 1900, "quite In contrast."
Colonel Bryan says, "with the distin-
guished gentleman who appears to
have just made the discovery that this
doctrine is correct and progressive and
just." And further, "in his expres-
sions regarding railroad . reruIation.it.. f

j L"e "cum- - tax, swoiien ropxuneg nu
Publicity of campaign- - contributions
Mr- - Roosevelt has merely followed a,

i
well-establish- ed Democratic' lead: For
years Democratic platforms have been
clamoring, for legislation In this di-

rection." That Roosevelt has been
stealing Bryan's political raiment Is a
matter pf common knowledge in the
North and that is one thing" that f
Sticks in the craw of the Reoubllcan
party up. that way, ,

county DeinQprat ieUhi hafi, .brokv
exx uui, airean, ine crowd that . was- a. a t I

mass-meeM- n and trou-b- l la br4ist, J

.J:i.TL-- i "i.Ttr yi. 1

Amea reaas in oonerei
a very sensible lecture, hut it, la :evi- -

dent that tho fnsir f fAefnrtnv: t.r.

ping at the hotel and was supposed to be
a traveling man and the articles stoii
were valises which wera-- thrown from the
window of the hotel. At least -- three va-
lises had been thrown out when the thiev-
ing wal discovered.
.Manager O. W- - Spencer, of the hotel,

soon had the man arrested and in jail.
The supposed traveling man came to

the hotel and registered as S. J. Peer, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and received all the at-
tentlon usually given Knights of the
Road. After the discovery or the thert the
real name of the man was found to be
J. H. Hoffman, of South Carolina, and he
had married a lady in China Grove town-shi- p.

Banner's Bond Collected.
Boone Democrat.

At the spring term of court it was or-

dered by Judge Webb that in execurion
for $8.X)0 against the bondsmen Of ".j. M.
Banner be Issued and the same oe tu:n- -
ed over to the clerk by this fall term of
court. Kvery dollar of this iarp;e bona has
ben collecte-i- . and Sl.erjfl an has the
clerk's receipt for the umi.

Banner was convicted of homicide and
sentenced to the State prison. He was
released under bond while the case was
pending ln the Supreme Court and when
the decision of, the lower court was ar- -
firmed he disappeared. Statesville Lani- -
mark.

The Prow! to Begin in tho Fourth.
Statesville Landmark.

The "eating up," "demolishing" and
"annihilation" are now In progress In the
seventh congressional district, where Con-
gressman Bob Page., and his opponent, Mr.
J. J. Parker, are having a Joint canvass.
It depends on who makes the report as to
who is demolished. If it's a Republican
frnr Ta era la fhft .11 ffprw if flpmOCttt- -
ic Parker is "annihilated." Congressman j

Ed Pou and his competitor. Mr. R, A. P.
Cooler, will have a Joint canvass in the '

rourtn. wmcn means me proctrns i
, .,..i,, l

STATEMENT AS TO
METHODIST PASTOR

Presiding Elder O'Dell Gives Out
Statement Regarding Rev. H. It.
Mills Regarding the Trouble He Is
T ft h it rft i , Ao-al- m VTI.n A Vk
Scandalous or of Grossly Immoral j

Nature, but It Is Incompatibility
Between Man and Wife.

Special to The Chronicle.
ROCK HILL, S. C, Sept. 28. A

committee of Methodist pastors met
here yesterday afternoon to consider
the trouble existing at the parsonage
of St. John's Methodist Church,
South, n which the pastor, Rev, H.
R. Mills, la involved. The committee
had only the power tp decide whether
a trial was necessary and after being
In seslon almost all day the conclu-
sion was reached that the matter
should go to the annual meeting of
the South Carolina Conference.

In view pf the numerous rumors
flying about, Presiding Elder O'Dell
desire to be quoted that there Is noth-
ing of a scandalous or grossly Immor-
al anture charged in the case, but it
is simply a case of Incompatibility be-

tween man and wife.
To thepreas Mr, O'Dell gives out

the following statement;
"Inasmuch as the press will. In all

probability, send out report concern-
ing the unfortunate affair Involving
Rev. H. R. Mills of the South Caro-
lina conference, I, deem it my duty
to the church and to brother and Mrs,
Mills to give the facts to the public
On Thursday, September 32, brother
Mills came to me and told me that
he was in trouble that he and his
wife could not live together any lon-
ger, and asked that I release him
from his work as he would feel a
delicacy in appearing before his con-
gregation under the circumstances. I

Having no authority to release him.
I told him that the best and1 only
thing to do was to have the matter
investigated In due form by a com-
mittee. To this he readily consented
and expressed a desire - that it be
dpne as qulckry as possibly, I ap-
pointed an investigating committee,
consisting of Revs. M. M. Brabham.
D. M. McDeo4 and D. Bailey. They
recy carefully Investigated the mat-
ter, and reported that they deemed
a trial necessary. There was nothing
of a scandalizing nature charged .by
either Mrs. ;MJUg or ' Mr." Mills. The
sole specification ' In the charge being
that Mr. Alllls had separated from his
wife for other than the , OIe- - scriptural
teasoru The above la, In brief, a fair
statement Qf the casv

. xT' -- (Signed)
f O'Pelyrcgidlnr Elder."

, When Merit rWlns.
, When the medicine you tae . cures

your disease, tones u your system
and makes vyou..feel better. ; stronger
Is what Foley's Kidney mils do foryou, ln all . cases v of backache, -- headache,

, h ervousness, " Iqi of -- , app etl te,
sleeplessness and 'general weakness
that fs caused by any disorder ofithekidneys or 5 bladder.. i .Take Foley's
Kidney 1 puis vpromptly. - i cure ; your
present aiiraepts and i ward oft a dan

Cape Hatteras. That is a matter of from the South, it is evident that Pent and to pay a fine of 60 rupees..
national marine importance. In the the powerful banking combination in j M!ff Y11 t ihbf who haa been cc-n-tt-',

nected with the Society for Improving the.A evelopment of the commerce of east- - . New York, when It comes to financing ; condition of the Poo of New York forern North Carolina this inland water- - bankers in that section are not going several years, read a paper on "Popalar
way will be a factor of immense lm- -
portance. That so much is already !

i

accomplished Is very much to the
credit of the energy of Senator Sim-
mons and Congressman Small.

NEW SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS.
It seems that on October 1, the Business Notes of Interest and Worth

Careful Reading by Chronicle ReadersJiewly adopted
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which have recently been Disced on xM
bition in several of the great European
museums, sometimes yield fossils, which,
if not so large as the great saurian men-
tioned above, are nevertheless of para-
mount interest, to men of science. Dur-l- n

the ummer of 1J03 th re aiins of
ever?,! fossil turtles were collected by

member, ef the United States Geological
Survey, and from a study of these Prof.
O. f. Hay Has been able to describe eight
.new species of fossil turtles from west
of the one-hundred- th meridian.

Truly Oriental Is the defense put forward
by a prisoner at Alipore. Charsred with

St'J Slft&Ih. cm A A . . ,Z., atV"SjP1t L?a 11 y . Hindoo

by him, a Mohammedan, and that unless
.te'took charge of her worship she would

in her wrath destroy bis whole family.
The magistrate, however ,was not satisfi-
ed with the story and sentenced the ac--
cused to two months rigorous imprison- -

Educauon and . Dietetics in New York
City" at the recent conference of the
Congress of Home Education which was
held in Brussels. The paper treated of the
work done by Mis GIbbs herself In visit- -
lns homes of the poor and instruct
ing ns mo.nero in xeea.ng ana caring ror
their children. The conference was un-
der the auspices of the Belgian govern -
mnt- - The talks at the recreation piers to I

mothers about the care and feeding of!
their children which Miss Glbbs began be-
fore sailing for Europe are being carried
on during her absence by Miss Helen E.
8mlth.

Just 14S years ago the largest bulk of
treasure ever taken from a ship at sea
was brought into London. It was the
Whole of the cargo of the Spanish ship
Hermoine, captured May 21 by H. M, S,
Active: The Hermoine surrendered to the
Active without an action, and the treas-
ure was landed at Portsmouth and con-
veyed to London In SO decorated wagons
with British colors over Spanish and an
escort party of sailors. The strange pro-
cession reached London August 12, the day
on which George TV, was born. On being
sold the treasure realized 519,705 pounds,
1 shilling, 6 pence and the share of the of-

ficers and of the men of the Active was:
The captain, 65,063 pounds, 13 shillings, f

.r.TTiL- - -- . I

pence; xnree u oenceT eleht
Z "-;'-

-.. ;, nettv officer-- , each
1,808 pounds. 1 shilling, 8 pence p 158 sea.
Knen, each .85 pounds, 8 shillings and .4

pence.

'Puck. '
.

"And what did he do ffter all that bad
luck?" "He bade the world geod-b- and
became ail iviater," .

.

Chicago Tribuae, J
Adam prittctfily regarded ?3ve. "Her at-tlr- W

is a bit WlmlUve," he said, "but I
prefer avbobbla jkfrt.'Vfleeiag no occasion
- OT appending an explanatory diagram to

remark, he--, let Jt' go at that and re- -

turned his gardening.

MH. SCHA& QFF Ton HAVANA.
Mr Marrla S. .Sohas,pr0pietojr of

the two Schas' 'Smoke Sheps In. this

VXrlw-vfln- 4 to nurchase aEVvjT TT .a - r-- - - - '

sm;0kers supplier.
purchase ,tha "yerjr best - of Havana

' i IV. r fc n- - ri.va foods.' ' on
t the markei and patrona of his popu
I lar mnk: shona here' will soon find

absent aooup -

", '

system of British
weights and measures will go into ef- - j

feet. By this new system, all spin- - i

-- Hers, manufacturers, yarn agents, cot- -
Von goods merchants, waste dealers,

'

etc., will be required when quoting,
tendering or contracting for cotton
"yams, cotton waste and cotton goods
of all descriptions, to express all frac- -

tlons of a .penny ln hundredths, and.
plot in vulgar fractions. This does not
ifeffect prloe8 where fractions of a pen-Xi- y

are not used. In further expla- -
(Jiatlon of the system,. Consul Ingram

from Bradford to Daily Consu- -
ilar and Trade Reports that the "nro- -
!3,08al afTectlng values will be confined

that part of the cotton trade where
vV?vfrry flne prices are requisite. For ce,

hundredths of a penny will
y'-l-e used as they are even now in the

eternal. costings of a mill, and it would
-

-- .
".-- f eeem desirable that they should also

tte used, on and after October 1, by
j Jcottoriv brokers quoting Egyptian and

Bother tottons as brokers already do

Hand Mirrors. v

Yet they are face, mirrors. In our
north window to-da- y, you'll And a
sample of our large assortment of
mirrors. All prices. ...

Ja& P. Stowe & Co.
"

(BL Tryon Street Druggista-- ,
DR. WIJ. PARKER

UENTIST
OfSloe Over Jordan's Drag Store,

Phone 1408.
Residence Phone lmlf-- J.

Presh Cabbage $1.25 Crate
f-- 71, , . . . , . t.ris-- e new crop, Desi qualify,
packs 25c, Selfrlsing Buckwheat, new
crop, fresh goods tc and 10c package,
plain Buckwheat Fldur 6 pounds
25c. all fresh. Chicken Feed 30c
peck, $2.25 bag. Egg Noodles 10c, 2
nice Macaroni 25c.

BRIDGETS & CO. .

203 West Trade street,

MRS. M. CROSS
is npw prepared tq make all hairgoods to order from comings or cut
hair. '
, Switches- - U.00. Chignons J1.00,
Single Puffs 2 for 25c, Single Curls 2
for 25c, Wigs from $5.00 up.

All mall , orders promptly - filled.' THE IDEAD BEAUTY PARDORS
, Mri.i M. Cross, Manager.

i9 s. Tryon street; .

We ;:Piijmish and Install V

Sewers Gs and1. Water- - Ilblnr.Dliimkl o --A . - - ,1

tJouers, . Acetyune Generator?, WaterSupply System,. Deep Weir -- romps,
Sewer Disposal Septic Tank Systems,
giving bothelty and country homessuch, needed' comfort. "V,Wa - inviteyour inqulryv i ; ' L. 1 i . -
- THE; FJEDBtOXT C6-Tin-

c, '
35 s. cnnrctt st, Charlotte, X. c.

Phone ' 708.' Plumbing Contractor,

pwhen quoting American. Again, in
:;(Jquotlng fine prices fdr yarn, hun-;;-- 'f

?dredths of a penny will be the sys-- i
tern to usev As regards cloth sold by

,V;v-.,t- piece, usually at bo .many shillings
and pence per piece without anything

' !flner than a penny, no change will be
vjjmade, but vhen the price per yard,
U .Buch quotations as "t il19l. plus ;ad

' vfi n?w. $00?$$$..,:;.iisertti indeed in readily making
A jparisonf In DHce-periya- rd quetatlons.

an4 ijrihryn4i
f I tlons for ysrnai($ cotton waste,, All

i- iiew , contractiT will , be made erv;tia
toew-ayste- In fkcb many firms have

i . a .VInew system in ouera-- i mouv in wane nnnniv tia ist i1 vUirea:dy putthe' t.4t.nlTt " " --v" --"' Mr. Schas wlU be-- -I. . ..- - v. t . ,
i " .TO-DA- Y , .Aktomm Illness R.fH..Jordaft& Co.r---- v..-y- M .mp,vu .vm n v.wN . k , - . , , .j f , , i davs or two weeks.


